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Roadside habitat



Ditch, hedge and verge ownership and 
maintenance responsibilities



Staley et al. (2012)

Cutting frequency ↓
every year → every 3 years
Flower abundance x 2.1
Mass of berries x 3.4

Hedgerow Management

Facey et al. (2014) 

Moth abundance and diversity ↑ with 
↓ in cutting frequency and cutting in  
winter rather than autumn

Croxton, P.J. & Sparks, T.H. (2004). 

Most hedgerow berries, on non-cut 
hedges, had been naturally 
foraged by mid-January

Woodwise Summer 2014



Ditch management
• Slubbings and cut vegetation should not be left
• Amphibians least affected November to January
• Water voles least affected in October
• Plants and invertebrates least affected Sep - Feb



Principal pressures on road verge grassland
Cuts too frequent or too infrequent
Too many cuts: diversity lost
No cuts: tussocks – scrub – trees
• >2 cuts per year / no cuts 

Accumulating fertility 
Tall growth of nettles, hogweed, thistles
• Mulching cuts, indirect chemical inputs 

and vehicle emissions

Smothering mulch
Only vigorous minority of species survive
• No collection of cuttings 

CS2000 (Lowland England, Scotland and Wales)



Roadside Nature Reserve Management in Lincs.
• Roadside Nature Reserves in Lincolnshire (80km)
• Cut and collect hay with sub-contractors including local farmers
• £25k/yr (>£150/km verge) – more needed for optimal management
• £7k/yr CES agreements for SSSI verges (NE)
• Hay making between mid-July and end of Sept with flail in autumn

Claxby RNR
Lincolnshire Wolds



Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust 
owned single axle machines:
(Aebi CC66 with attachments)









Single axle and compact 
tractor work rates

Compact tractor
0.3ha /man day 
(e.g. 1.5km of 2m wide verge)

Single axle machine
0.15ha/man day  
(e.g. 750m of 2m wide verge)



Equipment storage



Pricing:  RRPs (£) excl. VAT
Pedestrian and compact tractors

Single Axle Compact 
TractorBCS Aebi Brielmaier

Power Unit 6,300 10,500 16,000 9,200
Flail 1,500 3,700 5,200 3,500
Cutter bar 1,500 2,700 4,600
Belt rake 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,200
Drum 
mower 1,800
Flail 
collector 2,300
Mini baler 7,000 7,000 7,000 5,000



BUT hay-making is expensive, labour-intensive, 
time-consuming and weather-dependent



Can we cut the ‘Gordian Knot’?



Potential solution: Biomass harvesting with
anaerobic digestion of cuttings 

=+



2005 Montgomeryshire

Cut and collection harvester systems

• 11t/ha fwt
• Cuttings could be used  for AD
• Economics and logistics still to be investigated



Cut and collection harvester systems
2016 Lincolnshire

• Mastenbroek Herder
• LCC, Leeds Univ., London Business School, Peakhill Assoc.
• PAHs / PTEs / C:N / pH / solubility all favourable
• Harvest cost achievable below benchmark value for grass 



Cut and collection harvester systems
2018 Lincolnshire

• JCB Fastrac
• 5.5m-reach Tifermec, 1.1m suction flail head with auger 
• Improved efficiency due to interchangeable 

Larringtons trailer with novel coupling
• >30t/day at 3-5km/hr



• GIS analysis of 6 selected 10km radii

• Using OS MasterMap® average rural verge 
area outside towns = 0.76ha/km i.e. average 
verge widths are approximately 3.8m

• Assuming only 50% harvestable: 
conservative estimate of 3,500ha
(0.5% of the county’s area = LWT land)

• Lincolnshire roadsides could produce enough 
biomass to provide electricity annually for up to 
4,500 homes or gas for some 1,100 households.

Harvestable verge in Lincolnshire?



• High temp pre-treatment enables 30% feedstock mix
• 2,500 t fwt conservative estimate  within 10km of AD plant
• >£7k saved in feedstock production costs
• >£55k margin improvement when land release factored in

The economic case

Biomethane yield 
versus maize



29 HGVs
↓ 29% CO2
Hatfield
Gasrec

35 vehicles
incl. 15 HGVs
Mercedes 
dual fuel
Scania/Iveco 
dedicated
Gasrec
Tamworth

7 HGV trial
Scania/ Volvo
Lymedale, Bristol

44 Scania dual fuel
2 Scania dedicated
Leyland

25 cars/vans

7 vans
5 RCVs

gasvehiclehub.org

4 Scania HGVs
↓ 75% CO2
Swindon



• Stoichiometric combustion
• 30% saving on running costs
• 80% reduction in CO2 emissions
• Available in 3 years time



Current issue: Waste Regulations
• Permitting under Waste Regulations does not currently 

allow road verge biomass as an AD feedstock or for the 
digestate to be spread to land

• Verge harvesting trials  show compliance with PAS 
110/100

• Road verges do not have an RPA holding number so 
verge mowing not a crop but a waste

• Waste Code 02-01-03: “Plant tissues waste” used by 
AD plants to cover energy crops and production 
residues included in Standard Rules Permits 2012-10

• Waste Code 20-02-01: “Municipal Garden and Park 
Biodegradable Waste”

• Currently working with the EA to resolve



Potential benefits
• Improved ecosystem service provision
• Restore and maintain favourable condition for roadside LWSs
• Local authorities offset carbon footprint by producing green energy
• Low input feedstock for AD that does not impact food production
• NERC Act 2006 Biodiversity Duties
• Rural job creation
• Farm business diversification
• 25 Year Environment Plan:40% of 500,000ha restoration target
• Biodiversity Net Gain for infrastructural development

The ‘do nothing scenario’
• Continuing loss of road verge grassland diversity

The pros and cons to biomass harvesting



Potential risks of biomass harvesting 
• Damage to invertebrate populations
• Interruption of plant lifecycles and removal of seed
• Removal of shelter for wildlife
• Ground nesting birds, hedgehogs
• New market for AD feedstock drives intensive verge  management 

• Lose roadside grassland diversity
• No resources in local authorities to regulate private sector

How could we mitigate that risk?
• Establish clear map of verge quality and biodiversity opportunity
• Optimise management of the best 
• ‘Mainstream’ better management for the rest

• Rotation, sanctuary sections, sanctuary strips

Risks of biomass harvesting 
and how to mitigate them



Sanctuary strip mowing



• Citizen Science
• 250 volunteers organised with online maps
• 6 survey seasons

• Coverage
• 1/3rd Greater Lincolnshire on chalk and limestone

• Designation
• 159 new Local Wildlife Sites 
• 250km verge/100ha
• GIS reporting facility

Baseline surveys



Verge ‘Quality Pyramid’

Life on the Verge 2009-16, Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust



When and how to mow a linear meadow?
Mowing parallel strips of vegetation at different times should deliver best 
long-term survival for grassland wildflowers. 
Auestad, I. et al. 2010. 

Partial mowing or ‘shoulder season’ mowing (May / Aug-Sep) impacts 
flower-feeding moths and butterflies least.
Valtonen et al., 2006. 

No damage-free mowing technique; bar mowers less damaging than rotary 
mowers; silage conditioners and tractor wheels dramatically increased 
mortality. Highlights importance of leaving refuges and minimising running 
wheels on verge.
Humbert, J. Y. et al. 2010. 

Mowing twice per year with hay removal increased grassland plant 
species richness, numbers of flowers, insect abundance and pollinator visits. An 
early summer cut benefited insects as a result of re-flowering later in the 
season. Noordijk J et al. 2009.



Our Conclusions: 
• Do not use a suction flail on designated verges (sanctuary stretches).
• Combine management regimes in a linear mosaic & remove the cuttings.
• Leave an interval between mows for regrowth and seed set (10-12 weeks).
• Avoid June and July - therefore cut in May and August/September.
• Do not harvest from hedgerow base on wider verges (3m+) before August/Sep 

and only in alternate years (sanctuary strips).
• Avoid running machinery along verges and ‘carry’ flail at back verge.
• Avoid doing the same thing everywhere at once – rotate your programme. 

Jakobsson 2018 - How does roadside vegetation management affect the diversity 
of vascular plants and invertebrates? A systematic review.
Reviewed 54 studies from Europe and North America and concluded that 
species richness of vascular plants increases if…
• if roadsides are mowed each year
• if they are mowed twice rather than once a year 
• if hay is removed after each cutting
Only few studies on invertebrates; showed effects that diverged across taxon 
groups; not enough data for quantitative analysis
Jakobsson et al. Environ Evid (2018) 7:17



Study in Germany of energy recovery from grass of 
urban roadside verges: 
• Mean total annual yield greater from 2-cut versus 4-cut regimes
• No difference in methane yield from 2-cut versus 4-cut regimes
• Suggests a better return on energy invested for a 2-cut regime
Piepenschneider et al. 2016

2-cut sweet spot for biodiversity 
and energy recovery

Jakobsson + Piepenschneider

The ‘2-cut sweet spot’



Linear mosaic cutting & regrowth periods



Yellow rattle

Local provenance

Plug plants

Further considerations



mschofield@lincstrust.co.uk

Practical demonstration event 
Summer 2020, Lincolnshire
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